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hrn.ita has a population or about 10,000.
It is the ixjuntyseat ot Butler County, with

GO ,000.
Four rid 1ways, natural gua, and unequalled

facilities for,tnenufaetures.
Progress evrywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Sheriff's Sales for Sept. sth.
Administrator's Sale for Sept. 3d.
Mechanics Lien for Sept. T.
W. Pearl St. Paving Ordinance.
Citation in Partition.

Ruff's comfort in shoes.
Grove City College.
Mt. Union College.
Summer Reading.
Cost Sale.
Lost dog.

NOTB?AII advertisers intending to make
anges in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Knowledge
is what we get at school and college,

But sense
Comes to us only through experience.

?Seanor bought a dozen horses while
here last Monday.

?Six thousand Knights of Pythias pa-
raded in Pittsburg, Wednesday.

?Williamsport, Pa., has the biggest
t*i-pander mill in the country.

-'.Vi-fallattention to the ad. in our

columns >t tho Mt. Union College, of

Ailid'-i , Ohio.

- -Tiu average man has 2,300,000 pores
in liis skin, Ho had use for them all dur-
ing the recent hot weather.

--?'Nancy Hanks"made herself "yueen

ol it-. Turf" at Chicago Wednesday by
tr.i.t, ? a mile in 2:07f.

We will send onr second order for X.

Y. Tribunes, this week. See adv. on 4th
page.

?The latest proposed novelty in pipe
lines, is one for transporting grain from
Chicago to New York, a working model of
which is now being erected in Chicago.

?A plague of mosquitoes has been mur-
dering sleep and imperilling the Christain

character of this community for the past

week or so.

?lt is not a wise act to go near an open
window during a thunder" storm. The
stream of warm air coming from tho inside
is a splendid conductor of electricity.

?A good many yonng men are suffering

from "industry failure" just now. The
doctors say that the pro per medical term is
laziness.

?lt is no unnsual thing for a vossel ply-
ing between Japan and San Francisco to

bring 1,000,000 fans as a single item of its
cargo.

?Lawrance McDonald of Cliff St.,
badly beaten, Saturday night, by unknown
person*, and left for dead on the tracks of
the P.AW., under tho overhead bridge.

He came to, however, and got home early
Sunday morning.

?Th# Butler B. B. Club covered itself
with glory at Franklin, Wednesday?ls to
0. Bobby Jones pitched aud gave tho
Franklins but two hits.

?Between family picnics, Sunday school
picnics, social circle picnics, political club
picnics, strikers' benefit picnics and rail-
road excursions no one can complain that
this is a dull summer.

?Four more legal holidays will occur
daring the remainder of the year: Labor
Day, in September; Discovery Day, In Oct-
ober; Thanksgiving Day, in November, and
Christmas in December.

?At last the Colorado potato bug has
met his match. A new variety of birds re-

sembling English robins in color and form,

have made their appearauee in Delaware
County, New York,and they eat tho potato
bags with avidity. Wherever the birds go
the potato vines are safe.

?The Teachers Institute of Allegheny
county, begins in Pittsburg next Monday,
those of Camerou, Elk and McKcan coun-

ties will bo held in October, but the
majority of the countieH of the West-
ern part of the State will not hold their
institutes until November and December.

?The contract for the grading and bal-
lasting of West Poarl street was let by
Mr. Osborne ,to Mr. George Schaffner,
and r.o better man for the job could be
found. Tho work is being pushed in a
business like way and will be completed
in about two months.

?Tho Fair Associat ion has arranged for
round trip tickets to Batler during the
Fair of which the following are a few
samples: Bakerstown, Zelienoplo and
Bruin to Butler and return SI.OO, Evans
City, Mars and Earns City 80 cts., Reibold
and St. Joe4o ots.. etc.

?A unique feature of the Columbus
Day celebration has been proposed by the
superintendent of schools at Pittsbnrg.
The pupils in the public schools are to set
out an extensive grove, covering many
acres, in Schenley park,to bo known forev-
er as "Colambas Grove.'' These commem-

orative forest monarchs will be walnut,
maple and oak trees.

?A new tree-destroying insect, known
as the gypsy moth, has mado its appear-
ance in this section, and hundreds of them
can be found on maple trees of which they
seem to be particularly fond. Upon an ex-

amination of the full fledged ones through
a microscope they present tbo appearance
of tiny doves. They cluster ' ar-

ound the limbs of the tree and frork their
way through the bark, not stopping there
bat going deep into the solid wood, which
kfll» the Lree. ?McKean County Miner.

?A city mother sent her small boy into
the country, and after a week of anxiety
received the following reassuring letter:
"I got herejiU right and forgot to write be-
fore. It is a very nice place to have fun.
A fellow and I went out in a boat and the
boat tipped over and a man got me out and
I was so full of water that I didn't know
nothing for a good long while. The other
boy has to be buried when they find him.
His mother came from Lincoln and she
cried all the time. A hoss kicked me over,
and I have got to have some money to pay
the doctor for fixin' ray head. Wo aro go-
ing to set an old barn on fire to-night and
I should smile if we don't have bully fun.
I lost my watch and lam very sorry. I

shall bring homo some mud turtles, and
I shall bring homo a tame woodchuck if I
can get 'em in my trunk."

?County Supterintendent McCollongh
has fixed the County Institute for the weok
beginning Dec. sth. This is two weeks
earlier than usual, and he is of opinion
that the Institnte should be held at tho bo-
ginning of instead in the middle of the
term, for the reason that teachers won Id
then have an opportunity to use any new
ideas obtained and methods learned at the
institute for the entire term instead of a
part of it. Deputy Superintendent Houck,
one of the most entertaining instructors in
tho Stato will be here the entire week, and
will lecture Tuesday evening on "The New
things in Education." The other Instruct-
ors will bo Dr. Winship of Boston, Prof.
Murphy of Slipperyrock, and Prof. Russell
of Now York. A new feature of the Insti-
tute this year will that one half of each
day's instruction will be given by the
teachers themselves.

Doings of Council.

After the regular business had been dis-
posed of at the meeting of Council, Tues-
day evening, the members present proceed-
ed to fill the vacancies caused by the death
of Geo. W. Ziegler, Sr., and resignation of
James Borland. Messrs. W. E. Reed. S.
1). Miller. W. T. Meehling. Chas. Haz
lett, J. S. Wick and S. H. Huselton. were
placed in nomination; each member voted
for two, and the result of the lir-t ballot
was Hazlett 7. Meehling 6, Reed 0, and
Wick 5. Mr Hazlett was declared elected,
and his election madeunanimou-;Mr. Mech-
lings name was withdrawn and it was
stated that Mr. Wick did not wish to go on
Council, so Mr. Reed was elected on sec-
ond ballot to bo second man, and his elec-
tion made unanimous. Their elections or
appointments will hold pood only till next
Spring,when two Councilmen will be elect-
from that ward.

A properly signed petition for the paving
of W. Pearl St. from Main St. to the west
line of Mrs Ifft's property was presented
and granted.aud the ordinance to be found
in another column adopted is to supersede
the old ordinance. Mr. Osborne has said
ho will pave the whole street at his bid for
the first two blocks, $1.90 por square yard,
and if he does not, there are others who will.

The report of the Board of Health re-
commending a general cleaning of ditches
and bac-K yards; reported a nuisance ema-
nating from the Orphans Home, another in
an old brick yard, some foul privies, etc.,
all of which the Police Committee was di-
rected to abate at once, and as it deems
proper. Messrs. Stamm, Patterson and
Harper were appointed a comtnittee to se-
cure a dumping ground.

The Street Paving Committee was di-
rected to lojk after the South end of Main

St. adjoining the Smith property, and the
Sewer Com. after the alleged imposition on

Mrs. Copley.
The special Committee on the Boyd

Park costs matter decided to take no ac-

tion whatever. The matter was fully dis-
cussed and the Council decided that at the
time the suit was brought it was a private
matter between the property owners ad-
joiningthe Park and the Boyd heirs, and that
all concerned will have to abide the de-
cision of the Court.

It was stated that the privy of the Mc-
Kean St. school building was being con-

nected with the sewer, and the matter was

referred to the Sewer Com. with power to
take immediate action, none but regular
water-closets flushed with water are al-
lowed to be connected with the sewers, and
the Council has employed a man at $45 a

month to see that none other are connect-
ed.

A defective fire-plug on Fulton St., is to
be replaced immediately, so as to prevent
a "conflaggeration."

Tho Street Committee was directed to

have those trees on tho sidewalks that in-
terfere with the spread of the electric
light trimmed. The Finance Com. prom-
ised to report at next meeting, a Long <fc
Boyle assignment to Mrs. Sloan of SSO.
was accepted, and the Council adjourned.

Personal.

Hugh Morgan, of West Pearl St., will
hereattor receive a pension of of $12.00 a
month, and was awarded S2OO. back pay.

Eli Gibson of near Bruin, cut 184 dozen
of wheat from four acres this year.

Post Master Kelly is visiting the country
postmasters, this week.

J. U. Troutman and wife arc at Atlantic
City.

S. F. Bowser and wifo returned from a
trip down the St. Lawrence, Saturday
evoning.

Mrs. Strong and la.nily of Cincinnati aro

the guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Stein, Sr.

Wm. Stoops and John Fisher of near

Mt. Chestnut are in poor health.
Rev. Wimor returned Monday, from a

few days visit at Harlansburg, Lawrence
County, Pa.

Col. Meehling was homo Tuesday, attend-
ing tho funeral of Mr. Ritchie.

Pro. Brown and Sain Redic are homo
from camp this week.

?Misses* Mile}- Marks, Liza Bain,and Mary
Boyd, aro visiting Niagara, Toronto, and
other places.

Keg. Dale and Jno. McMariin left town
Tuesday evening, for a bycicle trip to
Conneaut, Chautauqua, Niagara and other
points.

Mrs. George Robinson, a widow, of
Whitestown, had a stroke of paralysis last
Saturday, and has been very poorly since.

J. U. Love has moved his family tc As-
piuwall.

Mr.J.K. Moore and wife, of Grove City,
have been visiting freinds in the vicinity
of Prospect aud Whitestown, this week.

Charles Lusk, of Fort Worth, Texas, is
visiting his mother aud sisters here.

Paul Cronenwett rode his bycicle from
Carrollton, Ohio, to Butler, last Monday, a

distance of 105 miles, in 12 hours, includ-
ing several stops aggregating three hours.

Mis. Alfred Wick and daughters, aro at
Chautauqua..

Miss Liazie, daughter of Norman Patter-
son of Slippery Rock twp., is down with

typhoid fever. She is a teacher elect of
Batler schools.

Mrs. Kuth Frazier of Pittsburg is visit-
ing friends in Butler.

Tom Brown is taking the Keely cure for
tobacco.

Miss Luella Miles is one of the most ac-
complished piano players iu Butler.

Mrs. Mollie Armor, of Allegheny, and
daughter, are the guests of Mrs. W. C.
Negley.

Waiter B. Stewart a type of Oil City is
the guest of his brother E. L. Stewart of
Franklin street.

We leaju that Wm. Vogt, the man who
had both legs amputated lately on account
of getting hart by the cars atPetrolia, is
not doing so well as it was hoped he would
and it is feared will have to submit to
another operation on bis right leg. The
left limb is healing nicely. The poor man
is said to suffer intensely, being badly hurt
in the back, and longs for death to relieve
his terrible agony.?East Brady lioeicw.

Mr. Bon. Foster, of Butler, Pa., was
united in marriage, Aug. 2d, 1892, to Miss
Maggie Cowan, of Middlesex, Pa. A num
ber of invited friends and relatives were
present on the happy occasion. The mar-
riage ceremony was performed by Rev. E.
G. llaymaker After the wedding feast
the assembly accompanied the bridal coup
le to Kittanning, where they took the train
to visit friends in Allegheny county.
While we are sorry to lose Maggie from
the number of our lady friends in Worth-
ington, still wo unite with hor many friends
iu wishing her and her companion a long
and prosperous journey through life. Tho
young couplo intend to take up their abode
in Butler, Va. ?Kittanning Press.

Jas. A. McMarlii and wife, passed
through Butler last week, on their way
home from Cambridgeboro, Crawford
Co., where they had sojourned for three
weeks for the purpose of drinking the min-
eral waters of the springs in that vicinity:
and they both came home looking hotter
and feeling better.

Two couples of applicants for marriage
license have within the past few days
signed the docket with X marks. This
marriage license law is a good thing, but
it should be amended so as to prohibit tho
granting of a license to any person who
can not read and write.

Among the personals of this paper last
week appeared the following: A Roches-
ter, Pa., lady who says that she is tho
'?wife of the the wifo-beater who
professes to bo a herb doctor" requests us
to warn tho young ladies of Butler against
him, and states that he has a wife and five
children iu Rochester, three of whom aro
working in tho tumbler works. Mr.
S. S. Kreps of Butler who is selling med-
icines in this vicinity requests us to say
that this does not refer to him.
A women can wash and a woman can

bake,
And a can sew all day,

Bnt she cannot neglect her neighbors
affairs,

Because she ain't built that way.
?Punxsy. Spirit.

Attention, Ladies,

If you want Wall Paper of any
kind, now would be your time to call
at No. 311, South Main street, the
former Osborne Store.

Lost.

A small pug dog, answers name of
"Tom," was last heard of near But-
tercup. A liberal reward for his re-
turn.

W. I). BRANDON.

Don't forget us on Hosiery ind
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. tfrEiN & SON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

XOTRB.

The Weitzel Bros, dry goods dealers of
the 8. S., have assigned to Daniel Weitzel,

Sr. for benefit of creditors

Thos Donaghy has been appointed adm'r
of the estate of G. W. Ziegler, dee'd.

The will of Wm. Bryson of 15utler twp.

was probated and letters granted to Levi
A. Rryson, executor.

11. W. Nicholas, \V". J. Emrick and Geo.
W. Shaffer were appointed appraisers of
the assigned stock oi'the Weitzel Bros.

Daniel Walker has brought suit :n eject-
ment vs A. B. Gibson, Eliza Gibson and
others for a tract of land in Parker twp.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

J S Jamison to A W Story 221 acres in
Fairview twp. for sl.

D Markel to IIM Bentie lot in Harmony
for S2BOO.

X S Radhiser to L C Behm lot it Jack
son for $450.

G I) Swain, guar, to H I! Moyer lot in
Harmony for $650.

E Daush et al to Rev Phelan, 4 acres in
Summit twp for S4OO.

Marriage Licenses.

M. 11. Billiard Washington, twp

Annie McFadden
Chas. B. Luton Harmony

Sadie Lehman Lancaster twp

A. R. Watson Renfrew
Frankie Fyfe Petrolia
A. S. Cannon Parker twp
Sarah Williard Washington twp

J. VT. Robinson Butler twp
Mary Albert Centre twp

Wesley E. Simmers ..Tarentum
Francis Strange

"

Noah R. Fraze Allegheny. Pa.
Maggie Yount Jefferson Co

At Kittanning, W. A. Wade and Cathar-
ine Petringer of Freeport; also E. G. Beat-
ty of Clarion and Jennie Morrow of Parker.

At Mercer, Harry C. Weaver of Freeport
and Jennie Opre of Grove City.

At Buffalo, James McDowell and Ella
Coyle of Butler.

At Kittanning, Benj. Foster ol Butler
and Maggie Cowan of Armstrong Co.

At Franklin, Lester Johnson of Harris-
ville and Lydia McLaughlin of Irwin twp ,

Venango Co.

Fire in Penn Twp.

The old homestead on the Nixon farm in
Penn twp., was destroyed by fire, Tuesday
evening.

The lire originated in tho summer kitch-
en at supper time, and spread rapidly.
The women rang the bell, but the men

thought it was for supper and did not coim)

in promptly. The house, with nearly all
its contents, was destroyed. It was owned
by Simeon Nixon, ol Butler, and occupied
at the time by Wilson Garvin. Xixon had
the house insured for $400., but Garvin had
no insurance.

Sudden Death in Clinton Township.

John Walker of Clinton twp. died sud-
denly on Monday evening of this week.
He had been to Saxonburg that afternoon,
had returned home aud was preparing to

walk over to his neighbor, Wm. Wiske-
mau's, place when he fell. He was about
70 years of age.

Oil Notes.

Following on the heels of the proposed
new and independent $12,000,000 pipe
line from Bradford to the Hudson; comes

the report of the consolidation of the oil
interests of the Standard Oil Co.,and those
of the Rothchilds and Nobels of Europe.

The new oil pipe line which passes
through the northern ranges of townships
in this county, will embrace two pipes,the
larger, seven inches diameter lor crude,
and the smaller, five inches, forrefined oil.
Ex-Senator Lewis Emery is the chief pro-
moter of the enterprise, which, when com-
pleted, will present an outlay for right of
way, pipe,telegraph line,pumping stations,
etc., of $4,000,000. It is proposed ifpossi-
ble to complete tho line before snow flies.
?Towanda Republiottn.

The new Pipe Lino Co. is preparing to

build four largo oil tanks on the Tillie Lo-

gan farm in Jefferson twp., near tho Con-
tro. We understand that two of the tanks
are to be of 32,000 barrels each and two

20.000 barrels each. The line from these
tanks is to connect the Butler field with
the Bradford.

The Mercer Hospital.

One of the editors of the Mercer, Pa.
IHspatch, visited the State Hospital, near

that town lately, and writes an account of

tho institution and its uurroundings from
which it appears to'bo a very complete and
attractive affair, and is making a good re-
cord.

The last two paragraphs of the account
are of general interest, and are as follows:

There has been some misunderstanding
as to the class of people admitted to this
hospital, some thinking that it is for min-
ers only. This is erroneous. Any injur-
ed person?man,woman or child?is admit-
ted free ofof charge, while private patients
are received at the rate of $7 per week.
Persons desiring to be admitted should
send word by telegraph, whenjthey will
be met at either depot by the ambulance.

This is the only Stato hospital in this
part of the State,and its districts comprises
eight counties. When tho State In-
spector. Mr. Cadwalader Biddle,visited tho
charitablo institutions in this county, he
pronounced tho Mercer Hospital one of the
best equipped in the State, and particular-
ly complimented its locatiou auu attract-

ive surroundings. Tho consulting surgeons
are Drs. Magoffin and Yeager. Capt C.
W. Whistler, president of the board ot'trus
tees, resides hero and gives the conduct of
the hospital much personal attention.

J/£at(Lnuui.

There is something both new and pretty
in Butler ?Hardmau's Photograph and
Art Studio ?elegantly furnished, and
equipped with everything known to the
art. His set of backgrounds cannot be
beat in the State; they were painted by a

New York artist who camo here for that

purpose, and with their aid your picture
can be taken while you are plucking a
flower in the woods or ridiug in a boat on
the sea. All woik done by him will be
guaranteed to be lirst class in e r. ery par-
ticular, for proof of which see the works of
art exhibited in the windows and rooms.

?The"English" faction of the Socialist
Labor party offer* a reward of $25 to any
one who can prove that there are Prohi-
bitionists or Anarchists in its ranks.

Ladies and. Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN b SON'S.
?Gold pons and pencils, school

books, blanks, papers, toilet goods,
etc., etc., selling low for cash by Rus-
sell & Negley, successors to Osborne
store, No. 311, S. Main St., Butler,
Pa

West Sunbury Academy.

Young persons wishiDg an educa-
tion will find West Sunbury Acade-
my an admirable place. Fall Term,
thirteen weeks openß Aug. 23rd Ex-
penses very low.

F. E. KNOCH. Principal.
West Sunbury, Pa.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?School Books, Slates, Pens and

Pencils at cost, at former Osborne
Store, 311. South Main St.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leavo nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Iluselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa

?All kinds of writing paper,books
blanks,inks and stationery generally,
selling at lowest rates, at No. 311
South Main St., near Court House.

?Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery Rock, Butler county Pa
Best advantages in Music, Methods,
Form Study and Drawing, etc. Ex
penses only $53 for 16 weeks. Be-
gins September 1, 1892.

ALIIKRT E. MALTBY, Ph. D.,
Principal.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Near C'armichaels. Greene Co., Pa.,
Thursday. Thomas Morgan shot and killed
his father, John Morgan, because he wish-
ed to re-marry.

At the Horseshoe Ber.d. Thursday, a

deserter from the regular army, under
arrest, jumped from the car window and
was killed.

The wile of James Watson, ol Rockland,
Venango Co., committed suicide, by shoot-
ing herself, last Thursday.

Eighteen thousand Lutherans attended
the picnic at Idlewild Park last Thursday.

In Pittsburg, Sunday, an Italian set fire
to a residence because the hired girl would
not marry him.

The brush factory in the Huntingt on re-
formatory was burned last Saturday.

There are now about 30 students at the
Tionesta Keely Institute. The ladies of
that place are* preparing to give a grand
picnic lor the benefit and enjoyment of the
students and their friends.

A bank in Edinboro, Erie county, has
purchased the safe used by the Deiamater
bank in Meadville. Hope it will hold its
contents better than nnder former auspices.

Amour <fc Co., the Chicago meat firm
has broken ground in Altoona for the
erection of the largest iceing station

in the world. The structure will store at

least 12,000 tons of ico, and 20 ;cars can be
given two tons each in less than two hours.
The station at Wilkinsburg will be aband
oned.

A farmer named Thomas.who lives near
President, Venango county, planted quite
a large tract of land in tobacco and raised
600 pounds of fine quality which found a
ready market at IS cts. a pound. The
Tionesta I indicator fcsays that next

season Mr. Thomas will increase the acre-

age of tobacco plants, aud a number of oth-
er farmers will go into the business, as it
is more profitable than raising potatoes at

40 cents per pushel.

In Allegheny, Monday evening, two
sisters, one married and one single, met

two men in the Park, during the concert.
They walked up to the top of Monument

Hill "to see Mars." Tho unmarried sister
and her companion fell over tho precipice,
and tho girl was killed while the man es-
caped with a broken leg. The accident
revealed to the bethrothed of the girl, that

she had engaged in a flirtation with a
stranger, and to the husband of the mar-

ried woman that she had done the same.

Tho girl s lover was present at her death
bed, and the woman's husband will apply
for a divorce.

This is first-rate weather lor a story
about a frozen snake. Robert Hanna, who
handles tho Conneaut Lake ice in Mead-
ville, receives it in cakes weighing about
200 pounds. While handling one of these
he observed in the centre of the cako a
large water snake, artistically coiled and
apparently frozen solid. Tho cake was
split open and the snake removed, a work
which required careful management,as the
reptile was frozen fast to the ice. After
inspecting tho snake to their satisfaction,
it was thrown out on a pile of sawdust, iu
the sun, and in less than an hour it began
to show signs of life, finally uncoiling it-
self and crawling away. The cake of ice

in which the snake was discovered was
cut last January, hence the reptile was
frozen solid for" a period ol about seven
months.

Meadville milkmen tried to work a milk
preservative on their customers, bnt the
latterjwould not have it. The Journal says:
Contrary to their asual custom of deliver-
ing milk twice a da}' to their customers
during the warm weather, this season the
Milkmen of Mcadvilie inaugurated a new
plan and continued to go their rounds, but
once a day?in the morning?as daring the
cold wcathei. The milk delivered was at
first was in no way dissimilar molality from
that unsually furnished except that after
standing twenty-four hours it did not sour.
But what was just as bad, however, when

used in coffee and tea, it took on a curdled
appearance. There was no perceptible
difference in the taste of the iluid but it
was evident something was wrong. The
fact soon leaked out thot the milkmen
were using some sort of a preservative
known as "Preservaline," and by this
method were able to save one trip a day,
which meant a considerable to them
and increased the profits of their business.
A majority of their customers, however,
protested vigorously and in many cases
ceased to procure theirsupply of the lacteal
fluid from tho venders. As a consequence
of this action on the part of their custom-,
erß the milkmen were forced to abandon
the use of"l'reservaline" and are once more
making Jtheir rounds twice a day. While
it is claimed by tho milkmen the use of
"Preservaline"' is entirely harmless, the
majority of the consumers perfer to use
the unadulterated product and their prompt

action in refusing to pursliase milk which
has been doctored has had a good efioct.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 17 for batter, 12
for eggs, 45 for potatoes,so to 00 for apples,
35 to 45 for chickens, 75 a bu for new
onions, 10 a doz. for corn, 15 to 20 a doz.
for cucumbers.

PITTSBITRU PRODUCB.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl7 to
sl9, mixed hay 11 to 12, straw $0.50 to SB,
mi 11feed $14.50 to S2O.

Country roll butter 20 to 22, cooking
butter 10 to 12, eggs in cases 14 to 15, ap
pies 1.75 to 250 a bbl, blackberries 10
to 12, new potatoes $1.75 to $2.50 a bbl,
peaches $2 to 3 a bu., pears 74 to $1 a bu.,
Bartlett pears $2 to 3 a bu,plums $2 to 3 a
bu , chickens 30 to 00 a pair, diessed
spring chicken 17 to 18 a pound.

LIVESTOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common
and mixed cattle sold at 2$ to 31, bulls
and dry cows li to 3.

Veals retailed at 5J to Gi, grassers 3to
4.

Sheep sold at 34 to s|, and lambs at
4i to 0.

Corn hogs retailed at oto 0.10, grassers
at 5 to 5.80.

THK OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 57#, Tuesday at
55J, Wednesday a* 551;.

Buffalo Photographs.

These photos are of the last of tho
Buffalo and are an ornament to any home.
Bxlo in. photo of herd of 45, 25 cts. Single
buffalo, Bxl2 in. 25 cts. The 10x12 in.

size heard, 35 cts. These photos are works
of art, finely finished, genuine buffalo
color, and will be mailed postpaid on re-
ceipt of price. Agents wanted. Address

J. W. ROBINSON, Franklin, Neb.

--Pictures framed and unframed
aud Easels at the former Osborne
Store, 311, S. Main St., near Court
House

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dross Goods at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

_ \\ ind'ny Suades.Wall Paper and
Stat i,, iv, »t the former Osborne
Stou-, 311, S. Main St., near Court
lIOllM*.

German Knitting Yar, Spanish
and Saxony.Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Boardingllouse Cards, with Act
ofAssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Ice For Sale.

Those wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MORRISON, Prop'r.

?lce for b-h At the City Bakery.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Take your children to Znver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

Best styles in tDress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STKIN & SON'S,

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Lawrence County Democrats.

The Lawrence county Democratic eon- !
%"ention met at New Castle. Monday, and i
orpanized by electing D. S. Morris i hair ?
man and Dr. Hiram Nye and J. 1.. Hijtjrer- |
-taff secretaries, with Milton lieary,James '
Kopan apd David Ulair Tice-presidents.

Resolutions extollinp Grover Cleveland
and the Chieapo platform, commending
Ciov. Pattison's eottrse at Homestead and j
placing his name before the people a- a

candidate for United State- senator de
nouncing the administration of President
Harrison and the tariff principles pf the

liepablican party were passed unanimously.
Hon. Kugene J. Gillespie of Mercer was

nominated without opposition for congress.
Capt. Cooper was unanimously nominated

for state senate. As Mercer county,the otfc ;

er half of the district, has placed tho cap ;
tain's name in nomination, he is now the !
district nominee. Hon. Jobu Norman \u25a0,
Martin was nominated for La-n* Judge. He 1
will have to go before the jointcommittees
of Butler and Lawrenee counties and con-
test for tho district nomination with
Lev McQuistion of Butler. Thomas E. Ma-

lone. a newspaper reporter, and John Hen
ley of Mahoning were named as candidates
for assembly. William McConnell of
Harlansburg was nominated for register
aud recorder, and Dr. I*. Shoff for coroner,

(ieorge B. Gibson of Sheuango township
was made chairman of tho county commit-
tee.

Flick Items.

Mrs. Laura Ivichenbaunh of Duquesne
Heights is spending a few days with her
father, George Hays.

It was rumored the other day that M.
V. Moore went home from the lease aud
was surprised to see a person there that
could neither talk or walk ?It's a boy.

Wood Smith intends putting one ot his
fast horses on the track at the Tarentum
Fair.

Ed Westerman says he has a turkey gob-
bler that takes as much care of the young
turkeys as the turkey hen.

Mr. Henry Sefton had a cow killed by
lightning on Thursdry, last week.

Mr. William Peaco met with a painful
and sore accident a lew days ago, wnen he
was taking off the wagon shallops. He
slipped and fell and the shallops fell on his
neck.

Mr. William Allison of tho South Side,
Pittsburg, was out engaging Flick and
Johnston to do some carpenter work for
him.

Mr. Geo. Greeshopper put the plates on
Smith's trotting horse, last Thursday.

Petrolia Items.

Thomas Given, our milkman, has gone
to West Virginia on a visit to his brother.

Jimmy >Kilroy is still in a critical condi
tion.

W. A. Fleming and wife, and Mrs, S.
G. Coffin and daughter spent last Friday
with Daniel Walker and family.

A. J. Jack ol Kortli Hope was on oar
streets recently and from the way he was
moving around we think he meant busi-
ness.

M. J. Starr and P. S. .Christy took in
the ball game at Parker, Monday,

Our young and old bloods who have been
in the habit of playing cards in the rear of
the livery barn should take the cold water
cure from Dr. Daily. It might do them
some good. X.

Church Picnic.

Scrubgrass Presbyterian Church, Craw-
ford's corners, l'a , will celebrate the
thirty-fifth anniversary of the ordination
p,nd installation of their pastor. Rev. J. R.
Coulter, by a basket picnic, in the Church
grove, Aug. 25th, 18*J2, 10 A.M.

Former members of this Church, aud
families of neighboring churches, of all
denominations, also the pastors of these
Churches, with their families,aro cordially
invited to take part in this celebration.

Brief addresses from a number of minis-
ters arc cxpectd.

By order of committee.

Grove City Col'cgs.

Grove City College will open for
the lull session Sept. 13th. Students
can board in private homes on the
co-operative plan, everything found,
for $2 10 to $2 25 a week.

Normal, College Prepartory, Col-
legiate, Business and Music Depart-
ments are maintained. For catalogues
address the president,

ISAAC C. KETLER,
Grove City, Pa.

Wall Paper and Bordering, best
in the market, selliog at cost at the
former Osborne Store, 311, South
Main St., near Court House.

The Edinboro State Normal
School opens Sept 5, 1892. No
Normal School has better facilities.
A large library; beautiful surround-
ings; a good museum; qualified teach-
ers; enthusiastic students; thorough
instructions.

These unexcelled advantages may
be had for the F"all term for only SSO.

MARTIN G. BENEDICT.

AN ORDINANCE.
Providing for the paving, curbing and

grading of that part of West Pearl street
iu the Boroogh ofButler, between Main
street on the East and a continuation of
the western lino of property of Mrs. IITt
on tho West, and to determine the man-
ner of payment of the cost thereof.
Whereas, A petition has been presented

to the Town Council of the Boroagh of
Butler lor the grading, paving and curbing
of West Pearl street in said borough, sign
ed by two-thirds of the owners of proper-
ty, representing not less than two-thirds
in numbers of feet of properties fronting or
abutting upon that part of said street lying
and being between Main street on the
East and a continuation of tho western
line of property of Mrs. Ifft on tho West,
as required by tho Act of Assembly ap-
proved April23, 1889, relating to tho pav-

ing and curbing of streets in boroughs,now
therefore.

SECTION 1. The Burgees and Town
Council of the Borough ol liutler do or-
dain that that part of West Pearl street in
said borough, lying between Main street
on the East and the continuation of the
western line of property of Mrs lift on the
West (which part of West Pearl street Is a
public street of said borough now laid out
and opened) shall bo paved twenty-four
feet wide with vitrified paving brick, first
quality, with interstices filled with hot
pitch, and shall bo curbed with dressed
stone curbing, the joints to he cemented,
and that the said street shall first be
brought to a proper grade.

SUCTION" 3- Two-thirds of the cost and
oxpense ol" the said improvement shall be
collected from tho owners of tho real es
tate fronting or abutting on that part of
the street to be so improved, by an equal
assessment on the feet front bounding or
abutting thereon, as provided for by Act
of Assembly, approved April 23, 18811.

Ordained in Council this Kith day of
August, 1892.

J. B. BLACK,
Attest: President of Town Council.

T. Sf. BAKKH.
Clerk of Town Council.

Approved this 17th day of Angnst, A.
I). 1892.

It. C. MCABOY,
Chief Burgess.

AS USUAL
wc are showing the finest line of
summer milliner}' in town. Black
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-
ing our specialty.

M. F. &M. Marks'.
113and 117 South Main Street.

DIIDTIIDCT We the undersigned werenUr I UnL ? entirely cured or rupture by
l>r J. B. Mayer, &il Arch St., Philadelphia Pa.,
s Jones Phillips. Rennet souare. Pa.; T. A.
Rreltz. Pa.; E M. Small, Mount
Alto. Pa.; Rev. S H. Sliermer, Suuburr, Pa : 1).
J. IX-llett,.'ll S. TwelltUSt . Reading Pa.; Wm.
Dlx, 1526 Moutrose St., Philadelphia; 11. 1..
Rowe. 309 Klni St., Reading, fa.: George and
Fb. Burkart, 13'J Locust St., Reading, Pa. Send

i lor circular.

The Best Iw
none to good if you arc

nick. The physician ex-

pect* result* and this run

only he. obtained ichen pure
drugs tire dispensed, PM-
rity cute and accuracy m

rrcry department of our

husint ?*. Only r< </. It r> d

pharmacists ore emjdnyed
and p< monal supervision
gictm to every ctail. He
endear or to l-'ep every-

thing that is inquired for,
but if iffdo not hare what
your prescription'calls for
ice will tell you so and do
our bent to act it for yon

at the earliest possible
tune. Xo matter tchtit is
needed for the siclroout
come to our store. Our
prices arc as loic as con

sis ten t with pure goods.
Inferior one< ice do not
care to hamJle at any
price. Physicians pre
scriptions and family re-

ceipts a specialty.
Respectfully,

C. N. IJOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
rrai M 11.KU001 M\

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL Paid Vp, - - (IMI.M.WI.

OFFICERS:
Jos. 1 1art man. Pris t,

J. V. Kltts, Vice Pres't, C. A. Bailey, < 'ashler
DIRECTORS :

?Tos. Hartman, C. P. Collins. AM. Riuwll,
I!. McSweeney, C. I). Greenlte. J. V. Hilts,
E. K. Abrams. Leslie Hazlett, R Smith,
W. S. Waldron, M. Klnegan.

A general banking business transacted. in-
terest paid on time deposits. Money leaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE.
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of
E E. ABRAMS & CO.

Office in IIUSELTON BUILDING, neat
to the Court House.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
everything in

liorse and buggy fur-
nishing go oris?ll ar -

ness, Collars, AVliips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done 011

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of r>-.A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kenmer's.

Planing Mill
?AND-

Lumber Yard
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTIir.EIW AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KV BKY , DESCRIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, 1 v

LJ. C- WICK
DKALKH If

Rough and Worked Lumber
KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.]

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. i IV, Depot,

BUTLER - - PA.

SUMMER
READING.

Keep cool and become happy by

visiting our book stand anil getting
gome ligbt Summer Reading.

We keep all the leading Magazines

and have our books marked very
low.

A good novel by some leading

author for five cents, a price hitherto
deemed impossible.

Money is worth double value at

our store.

Respectfully,

J. H. Douglass.
WILLIAM XENNEDY.

The .veil-known liveryman, Wm
Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at his new place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House

.M

Advertise In the Cmzm

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

| can secure their receipt book* at the Cm- I
I zt.s office.

Administrator's Sale.

»%T< R!»AY. MOTKMP.EI: *d.
! leiuj. at 1 o'< '<>\u25a0 a I*. .vi . topubll*- mte I
i 1 he paaiiw-. in But. r. Cat!*t county. R.i , tt?

foll.m n,'j 1, 4I <«tsie. . .!? lie p: i- itv ?i l, :
i F. White, tin "u.-»ed. t j-wit : At. Ilia! certain!

lotol ifrouß.l - taste in Butler Cutler county.
! Pent a. bouuit"d an I dest rit ? 1 as toiiow-.:

iVslnninu at a pia corner on 1 t NK. oa
i Bro»n Axßl- , 1; i.ce nlon,: Bruivn Av. :.ue
| rtlty l*et to .1 ptn cwv r on !. t No. s tbeiie-

along tin- of: i N iiu:, *r ; .J ! ti» r.
tnree teet to a pincorner on Oak \\ ay. th em \u25a0along "aiU o»Sv Wr tifti feet to
theno. r. \u25a0 line of i K.>. ue tiui.Jre.: and
thirty-one :n t to a pin ? .»rurr on Brown
Avetu- tiic p.l or H ginnl:.. being lot So. »>\u25a0

In Wm. S p.oyd - plan of!.>ts In tlie Borough of
Butler, said lot Having thereon erected a two
sturj ir.une hons.- wiiii baaetn. n- -i»all tw .ml
harn and outbmltllngs.

TERMS OK >ALh 0.. ilur t . .i,U ~p.
provai of sale b> the < ?urt, and the f'at.t:., ? i..
two etjual aunual payue i.i-> -e. urrti adg-
mfnf oond and mortage on tl; ? premN-i, !>e ir
injt interest, and with an ttt«rn<>y's eommts-
sion of Ave ;*rceni. tor colkrctton.

Ciia'S. F. WHITS, adm'r.
S. F. Boater, Att y. Prmpci t. l'a.

Notice in Divorce.
MiU'la Zeeii by her 1 In the t urt at « ooaiiii

neit fr end Thoman l'l"as <\u25a0( I'.etler county.
Pierce vs William ,'Pa.. A I*. No. _ 1 Vcein-
/eek. t» r lerm. 1-

And now. .luue r-ih. i- »j. It appealing t>y !l.
record Inthis case that a subpoena and .iiu?
subpo.'na have regularly Issu- d therein %> each
of which Hi ? SLierar U.i< tn.ul.'th' return \

E. 1., and also that notice !?> publication has
been given. 111 rlie Hitler Kagie.aweekly uews-
pap>'r. published In Bt:t!<*r (NMT, tor r *nr
successive weeks.

The petitioner by her Attorneys moves the
Court tor the appoint meut 01 a commissi's er
'o t.iK- ; ??:. r :.!\u25a0 t . t'ourt.

MeJcNKtW .V LIAI.BKrITH.
Aiton;> >s for petitioner.

! June 15th. Is9-.>, T. M. Baker is appointed
I commUsioucr to take the testimony and report

the samp to Court.
Bv thk torrr.

1 hereby ctve notlc* tJiat I willatieud to thp
duties of aWve appointment at th-' offlee of

I t'oulter & lUk-r. liAtler fa . on >aturda.. the
iTth dav of August i»92, at S o'cloek »?. M

r. M. BAKU,
( omiui£*iou«*r.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OF JAKES V. KXOLIBB, PKI 'p.

Letters of ailmini-tratioti on the estate
of J antes V. English, tloc'd. late of Frank-
lin twp , Butler Co., Pa ,

having t>een
granted to the undersigned all per*' n-
knowing theniselve- indebted to said
estate w-ill plea>e make immediate pay
inent, and auy having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti' .it.
Ed fcr settlement to

iIKS. J ASK EKULISB, i

W. V. EXOLISB, Adin'rs.
L. R. EXGLISB, S

Project, Pa.
JOK* M. Tbompmh. AU'V.

djour 11e d

Administrator's Sals.
By \ irtue of an order of the Orphans' Cotirt,

of ISutler Co.. Pa . at o C. No. u, s- j.t. Term.
lpy2, and to iivdirected. I w illexpose to public
sale on the premises In Middlesex twp., fiutler
Co., Pa., on

BATLKDAY.HKITEMBKR 3d, |s».',

at 1 o'clock I". m? wlt'a leave to adjourn by
Klvlng due notice, all that certain piece of land
in s-atd twp.. toundi*d ;uid described as foil- ?

,

to-wlt: On the north by lands of John nille
land, coal by Margaret McDonald, xmth by
Dlllmer and 1.t.%1. id a I west b> Michael
Hughes; contain ire rort> acres, ftfteen v. ~iu
are ol »;ood white-oak tinnier.

TERMS OK S vlk: < <ne-;l,ln*. on ew,Urination
of sale by the Court.and the balance In two e.|u:il
annual mo ments to t seeured i«j bond and
mortgat-e, with attorney's commission of nveper cent, for collect ion ifneeessarv.

W. A. SI.oaN. Adm'r C T A
ol Joseph llays. dee d,

Valencia, Pa.
J. B. MATKS, Att'y.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue 01 au artier and decret; ol theOrphan s Court of Butler Counts Peun'*. the

underslgn--d appoinfd Trustee'by fourt
for that puriHis«', will oTTer for .-ale at public
vendue on the premises on

SATURDAY, Al'iit'-ST .I'tli, I-r'j,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. ol said day. one hundred
acr-jsor lan.l. taor- or leas, situate in Centre
to'viuhip said county, and stall-. Bounded r,n
the norih by i.uils 01 tmel Cranmer and
Humes S. MirCundh'ss. on the cast by lands of
Hon. I'lias. McCandleas, on th>- south by a
public road, and OB the west by lands of James
H. Jones, all fenced and el. .11 1 1 . I
tlvatlou except about, Hit.en acres wiotlland.good brick house and frame barn and oatbuildlngs.and orchard of ail klu Uot (ruil ilien-
on. wen watered and In a(l r.sj'eeu counted
aiiioint the best Improved arid ln»t prodii'-uve
farms In said lowiisalp.

j 'iKlilliiOf SAUv: About nineteen hundred
dollars of the purchase money to li.- paid on
continuation of sale by the t'ourt. or so much
as may be necessary to pay debts against the
same and costs of sale. Bond of purchaser to
be given for two-thirds of remaining purchase
money payable in one year from said confir-
mation ofsali- with interest, and bond I'lr re-
maining one-third to given bv purchaser,
payable at the de - ase oi \{rs Maria Ailwrt.
widow of Andrew Albert, dee'd, with interest
thereon trom the confirmation or sale, said In
ter.it pa) able annually to said widow during
hsre lite time. These bonds to be Judgment
bondswlth usual waivers;and aLtorcc-. s commis
slons forcollecting the same. Full pos.si-s.sion
of the premises to t. given on Hist of Novem-
ber. is:is, and crops, if unv then In the ground
reserved.

JOHN L. .MOOKK,
Trustee lor the sale of the realestate ol

Andrew Albert, dee'd..
Mcs'andless P. o.

McJcnkin i\ UAI.UHKATH,Attorneys.
liutit-r, Pa.

Orphans' Court Salo.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' Court,ln and !cr the count\ of Buti r.
Pa , made at No. ». September term. is:rj. the
underaltiiod administrators, with the will
annexed or Henry Kohlmevvr, late ol Alle-
gheny twp.. said county and state, dee'd, lor
the purpose of raising funds to pay the debts
or Ihe dee'd. and to carry Into effect the
provisions of his will, will otTer for sale at

- public vendue on the respective premises, on
HATCRDAY. AUuUST 27. iw*.

at It o'clock A. m., of said day as to the Hrst
tract or land hereinafter described, and at 1
o'clock r. M., of said day as to second tract of
land hereinafter di-serlbisl. The ilrst tra. t con-
taining til acres more or less, sltuaied In town-
ship, county and slate aforesaid, bounded to
lands of K. Robinson ou the north, on the east
by lands or James Brown and tirai.t s helra, 011
the south by lands ol C. Ill,millerand Isaac
StefTy and on the we tby lai. Is or .1 P. 1 raw
lord. Kso. Improved and under cultivation.Second tract con 1aintng 1Uacres, more or less
all woodland, situated In the township, couut)
and state aforesaid aud bounded by and
adjoining lands or Austin V Kohlinejer. k.Robinson. Blymiller, Blaik. t'rawr rd to.Title good.

TKKMS OF Cash on coaflrm itlon ot sale
by the Court.

June 22, Ist'.'.

JAM: KOHI.MKVER.
JOHN 11. kOIU.MKYER.

Administrators,
Sandy i'oint. Butler Co.. Pa., P. o.

K. MCJI XKIN, Att'y.

Sci. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien.
A. D. No. 58 Si pteuiU-r Tcria. 18K

FROM
M. L. l». No. u Soptemt>cr Term,

WILLIAM JONK*

VEM'it
THK Mu;IIOOn. ronriNY LIVIITKD. or

reputed owners ami J. T. MRK« nr,
< oairaetor

ltrrLKKCODNTT, sn:
The Commonwealth «»t IVuuiylvaiita to the

HherllT of said Couuiy. Urvotai^:
\s IIK- ? V W . ! .

our Court of common Fleas, for s iitl county
ig&lu t iii' ElebotUK ompmi&> Umited owners
or reputed OH oei Iand F . f. Bre«*Ut. coot nu tor.
tor the sum of etjehty dollars, unit i
from April J>JII. 1 - being for actml
latKirdone, as shown bv lull of part; ular-i. for
tne improvem :;t and development of a certain
leasehold, loca 1 Miles i .-r farm IAdams town.ship. Hutler i u . Pa., bound* «t
follows, vl/: North b> lands ut John llalfour
Thos. Anderson aud Samuel I'ROWE, MM I>>Samuel Park and Jaiie i Criswell. south bv
Newt<»ii I.urtlUK. T. W Kennedy an 1./ A. M
M.iilltiand w st l»y land%. rue farm on wh;
s.ild Ifi>» !i M 1 \u25ba«-.»? i 1 «»? iji i\u25a0 >5 .4Xl:f ,i-.

above.) three bunded acres, m r- or
ten.

1 AMI WIIKKKAS. It Is alleged that the >akl
sum still reniiitiis tlue and unpaid to the said
W lliiam .lotirs.

NOW \VK C OMMAND \ «»t . that >«»u lu.ike
k lii»\\ n t<» Ihe >ald Mli 1 , iy I «\u2666 1

? ? ; \u25a0 ? 1 -v rn .nd f . ? I
contra ? r, wdto II such iienMins as iuv h I Ior occupy the said leas* hold and
thereon that they bo aud appear In-fore the
Judges nr our said Court, at a< urt of < >mmon
Pleas, to be held at liutler. on tin- Ist Mt»nda.>
of S« pt» uit» r n* \t. to show t ause. It auyihtiu; !
thev or !i ive to s.»> .why mi <»t

<-i» r* stiotild uol I »\u25a0 \u25a0 levied "f the said : inehold
toKetlo'r wit litin-proocrt\ n, r ? tin
In part of four oil wells, tour wool rom
ph te. four cnglM"<. four n« ? a?de. one

«?! «11;!1111 » ? roodea tanks, sicam
and gas lines, together with varl«»us tools, nt
tllijcs and .ipj.'iri? u
appfi talnhi ; ' li«- u - 'f ' In' ' ? ...

Jone i a ordli 'he torni *n«l » I \i .

Act of Assembly In SU> li *as ? Hi! ! and rr >
vldi 'i ii to him ii thai I v ... .-vjh i. \ j
Itave you tln iiand time thin writ.

WfTMSSM II II \.: ii f . Ibt i n I'iftid*
? hid*« of tin- H. tltl ( ! f
of August. A. !>..

JOHN W. Blus M,

Protbonolary.

(J. I). Harvey,
Contractor; and I>ealer in builders
supplies?Lime, sand, cement, etc.
Ware-room nta* Campbell's Foundrj.
Residence 31S North Main street,
Batter, I'a.

XANIEU UOY
Mi o|t| nr JII I', f, ~ ti ? \u25a0 iu> ! I ?*#!.».. . .it

Wo Have Bought
Our tail line <>t cltthins and in t: *use<)ii»acp. need more I MM.
In order to obtain »t have cut th<* pr»<*e on .»lf summer cloth-
ing. consisting o( weight coats and vMt.*, hght *<>lorsd
suit- and <>d<l pant". Itymi have not bight anvthing in thi*
line it willpajr you fo d> ?*» now a-= t!»\u2666* pr;c** i. lower 'han
you willobtain th»* same ;r«w>ls J t tiirain.

We Quote a few Price's.
Seersucker ccat and tent* "><> efc».

Domet Flannel euat ami ve*t a*» rt<.
Black Alpaca coats I.l\u25ba<l "JI *<>

Boy's Summer coats l-~»ct*. to I "»<».

Men - Summer coat* "Jo rt.« to
M'-n'n odd pants I 2"». I 2 "»0 and *.»#>.

AH boy's and children's clothing are included in thia rut*child's short pants suits 1,2-», 1 75,2.2") an 1 ; »»0.

-T \ I 1-2 17 we do ii!»t id\»*rtise what we
i \_Ciiti J>IVI\ h Vl, not jon we have tlww

i things all in *t«H*k >tow. So «)»? at once a* thev will dot
j last long.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, Butler. P

GREAT

TROUSER SALE !

Your choice of all our high cost trous-
ers, formerly sold at *7. 90.7)0 and sik
Now #5 a pair.

Your choice of our *4.50, *4 and
#3,50; Now $3 a pair.

Your choice ofour £3 and $2.50; Now
*2 a pair. <* **

150 pair striped worsted trousers at

#1 worth $1.50

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
\u2666

One Price Clothiers.
OPPOSITE HOTEL VOUELEY. - BUTLER. PA.

i
_ . . Ll. *. \u25a0 a

JLft. COMFORT

In a Kood »boe iber* w room far aot*-
ing bat tb* foot. eiropt comfort; t>i» \u25a0

alway* room far that Tbere are tomm

sbo«a .bat esa b* called footwear oaly
because tbey wear tb« foot Soeb afcooa

"qiiiMT'H-iHiwniai i ci»- ?v w -aayht to bare toolbar lottor )Mid to
-\u2666 ?" tbe lartt »y liable for tbe» certainly tarn

footwear into foot weary. There i§ room for joar foot aad room for com-
fort too, in our

""

| JA R" ohoe for !ad : »* and onr ?'ECLIPSE"
shoe for gentlemen Yon can kick your foot in tbem bat not at tbom. Thty
are at the top of the lint in make and material; tboy are at tb* top af ti*
Hat in finish, and when rou come to price, tbor are away down at tb#
bottom.

All our Oxfords, Low Shoes* Tennis
Shoes and other Summer goods are
now u'oinic at one-third less than regular

'\u25a0 o o o

prices. Here is a chance to get a
bargain in seasonable goods.

© o

AL RUFF.
114 South Main street, Butler, Pa.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

Sow la jntr um to «Mt a <oo4TM< M
do o>* waat lo bar bat oaa rtaaa la jwmr Ha-
time Su »&ia arlertMtwi*ia t*» MM M

Qrap«-it to (kit a <-wd mm.

PROF. MAIERS,
of h-mon h-m jy«a»-d a nmm and Ufa ?

r \u25a0 I- So ? Kaot N fth BL. »tvi- l»W
. a., \u25a0 »srt a «a-i* <>f hia m tt

'

?!. H»t. a Uta>J> »**? a Mil
I rv-k and mWioa euar IV» ti<*a *at. <»*?

! atid p»«rrftj.. tar> *UI xajr la laar loam
ttianaay itat nana aa areaant mi a aa
iV>Taeartnnmc»M*. MM t ?« M gtaj M

afcow and "ipi.iln r.raa rail and ><Ma M-
r**n«jrnw .-W* eusrr Yoa caa mm mmmmf
tiy puirh a riaao of M». «ai |M aa
inatruaent tttat <« an rrtj apaa. aad mm

It
bat I at!. «vtu( or 4<wiu« to B>» aatua

atcmr i4t: a. t ?«> maitr and ia<4

Pianos and Organs
i uco»»r -#» ka>«r a* to aix
rffr t l*!ano.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
TUBED.

i *~i 1 H E. North Ht.,

j BUTLER, PA

HE GIVIB HI A CALL
And w're mm yon T»ele

sam. W« can five tob the teat
Sarea na *oing in Srimmar Cb»>iM.

j Straw Hat- Light '' adai W. So/t
\u25a0< ee C »?1 Thnnt jo*.

1 Com. Nn*k a<r*i» and M«g tkt tef*

i RACKET STORE
1330 S. Man St. 111 BitW fl.

Oen llemei\
TUATTIRK

YOIKSKLVKS

IN NEAT

AN I) FI T-

TI X G AP-

p,a k;k l,

L E AVE

VOL K

MI\u25a0] A SURE

Aland's.
I,AK<«K STOCK.

P.EST FACILITIES.

A RARE BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.?On* of the bneat

firuu in Butler county, containing
1«M» acre*, large brick bouM. large

I'raiUH baro, carriage whad and variuu*
otber building*, all in good repair
well watered. ha* a large orchard,
good market adjoining premiaea for
all farm product*. Convenient to \u25a0
school* and rharrbes To a quick j
buyer will sell this farm for much
le.t.H than the coat of the build i
and on very reasonable term

L. 8 McJm j,

126 K Jefferson St.. Butl*r. Pa

Advertise in the Cm/s>. I


